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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

FRANKLIN U.S. RISING DIVIDENDS Civil Action No. 13-5805(iLL)
FUND; et al.,

Plaintiffs, OPINION

V.

‘AMERICAN INTERNATIONAL GROUP, $

INC.,

Defendant.

L1NARES,District Judge.

This mattercomesbeforethe Court by way of Plaintiffs Franklin U.S. Rising Dividends

Fund, Franklin ManagedTrust—Franklin Rising Dividends, Franklin Value Investors Trust—

Franklin LargeCapValueFund,FranklinTempletonVariableInsuranceProductsTrust—Franklin

RisingDividendsSecuritiesFund,TempletonFunds—TempletonWorld Fund,FranklinTempleton

Variable InsuranceProductsTrust—Franklin Large Cap Growth SecuritiesFund, and Franklin

TempletonInvestmentFunds—FranklinU.S. Equity Fund (collectively “Plaintiffs”)’ appealfrom

MagistrateJudgeJosephA. Dickson’s April 14, 2014 Opinion and Order granting Defendant

American InternationalGroup, Inc. (“AIG” or “Defendant”)’smotion to transfer,andPlaintiffs’

separatemotion to stay. [CM/ECF No. 26.] The Court hasconsideredthe submissionsmadein

supportof andin oppositionto Plaintiffs’ appealandmotion, anddecidesthis matterwithout oral

argumentpursuantto Fed.R. Civ. P. 78. For thereasonsset forth below,JudgeDickson’sopinion

and order grantingDefendant’smotion to transferis affirmed, and Plaintiffs’ motion to stay is

denied.
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I. BACKGROUND

The factsof this casearedetailedin MagistrateJudgeDickson’sopinion, enteredon

April 14, 2014. [CM/ECF No. 24.] As the Courtwrites for theparties,it will setforth only those

facts it deemsrelevantto decidingPlaintiffs’ appeal.

Plaintiffs aresevenmutualfundsseekingto recoverdamagesfor lossessustainedasa result

of Defendant’sallegedmarketmanipulationand securitiesfraud. (Compl. ¶J 8 15-825,828-840.)

Plaintiffs weremembersof a classactionsuit that wasfiled in the SouthernDistrict of New York

(“SDNY”) and ultimately settled. (Id. at ¶ 2.) Plaintiffs, however,timely optedout of the class

actionsettlementon December23, 2011. (Id.)

Fourof the Plaintiffs are incorporatedin Delawareandthe otherthreeare incorporatedin

Canada,Massachusetts,and Luxembourg.(Id. at ¶J 40-46.) Franklin Advisory Services,LLC

(“FAS”), thoughnot a party to this case,is an investmentadviserlocatedin Fort Lee,New Jersey.

(Id. at ¶ 40.) FAS is the investmentadviserfor four of the sevenPlaintiffs in this action. (Id. at ¶J

40-43.)Theotherthreefundshaveinvestmentadvisorslocatedin theBahamasandCalifornia. (Id.

at ¶J44-46.) Defendant,AmericanInternationalGroup, Inc., is a Delawarecorporationwith its

principal placeof businessin New York. (Id. at ¶ 47.)

The SDNY litigation and the presentmatterariseout of the sameset of facts. “Plaintiffs

purchasedhundredsof millions of dollarsof AIG stockduringa periodin which AIG perpetrated

two wide-ranging,nationwidefraudulentschemes[.]”(P1. Br. 7) (citing Rolnick Decl. Ex. J at 7 —

370; Compl.¶ 10.) AIG’s principalplaceofbusinessis New York. (Def. Br. 6); [CM/ECF No. 26-

12, p. 45.] Theallegedfraudulentschemecenterson AIG’s “disseminationof falseandmisleading

statementsconcerningits financialresultsandoperations,aswell asits manipulationof themarket

in which AIG commonstock trades{.]” (Compl. ¶ 3.) The Complaint in the SDNY suit, which
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Plaintiffs joined, allegedthat “[m]any of the false and misleadingstatementswere madein or

issued from [New York].” [CM/ECF No. 26-12, P. 36.] Plaintiffs allege that Defendant

manipulatedthe marketfor its stockon the New York StockExchangethroughcommunications

with employeesof the Exchange.(Compi.¶J608-630.)

The SDNY suit was filed on October15, 2004. (Compl., In re Am. Int’l Grp., Inc. Sec.

Litig, No. 04-8141 (S.D.N.Y. October 15, 2004), ECF No. 1.) JudgeDeborahA. Batts presided

over the classaction for approximatelyfive years.(Def. Br. 17-18.)The SDNY matterhasover

700 docket entries, which include motions, documentrequests,and referencesto depositions

conductedof both fact andexpertwitnesses.[CM/ECF No. 5—8.] During thosefive years,Judge

Batts consideredthe facts of the caseon severaloccasionsduring discoveryand on motionsfor

classcertificationandsettlementapproval.Seeid.; In reAm. Int’l Grp., Inc. Sec.Litig., 265 F.R.D.

157 (S.D.N.Y. 2010),vacatedandremanded,689 F.3d229 (2d Cir. 2012).

Thepartiesto the SDNY classactionreacheda settlementin July of 2010. [CM/ECF No.

5—8, ¶J 150-152.]Plaintiffs filed thecurrentactionin theDistrict ofNew Jerseyon September30,

2013. [CM/ECF No. 1.] On October31, 2013,Defendantmovedto transferthis caseto theSDNY.

[CM/ECF No. 3.] In March 2014, the SupremeCourt grantedcertiorari in Public Employees’

RetirementSystemofMississippiv. IndyMacMBS, Inc., No. 13—640 (U.S.), a casewhich would

determinewhetherPlaintiffs’ actionis time-barred.On April 14, 2014,MagistrateJudgeDickson

grantedDefendant’smotion to transfer.[CM/ECF Nos. 24-25.] Plaintiffs’ appealedthat orderon

April 28, 2014. [CMIECF No. 26.] They havealso movedto staythis actionuntil the Supreme

Court issuesits decisionin IndyMac. (id.)
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IL STANDARD OF REVIEW

A magistratejudgemay considerand decidenon-dispositivepretrial matterspursuantto

28 U.S.C. §636(b)(1)(A). A motion to transfera caseto anotherdistrict is considereda non

dispositivemotion. SeeSiemensFin. Servs.,Inc. v. OpenAdvantageMR.I. IIL.P., No. 07—1229,

2008 WL 564707,at *2 (D.N.J. Feb. 29, 2008). If sucha decisionis appealed,the district court

mustaffirm the decisionunlessit is “clearly erroneousor contraryto law.” SeeMarks v. Struble,

347 F. Supp. 2d 136, 149 (D.N.J. 2004). Even wherethe district court might havedecidedthe

matterdifferently, it will not reversea magistratejudge’sdeterminationso long asthis standardis

met. See id; Andrew v. GoodyearTire & RubberCo., 191 F.R.D. 59, 68 (D.N.J. 2000); see

generallyAndersonv. City of BessemerCity, N C., 470 U.S. 564, 573 (1985) (noting that the

clearlyerroneousstandard“doesnot entitle a reviewingcourt to reversethe finding of the trier of

fact simply becauseit is convincedthat it would havedecidedthecasedifferently.”).

Theappealingpartybearstheburdenof establishingthat themagistratejudge’sdecisionis

clearly erroneousor contraryto law. Control Screening,LLC v. IntegratedTradeSys., No. 10—

499, 2011 WL 3417147,at *6 (D.N.J. Aug. 3, 2011). A finding is “clearly erroneous”when,

“althoughthereis evidenceto supportit, thereviewingcourton the entireevidenceis left with the

definite and firm convictionthat a mistakehasbeencommitted.”Id. (citing Bobianv. CSA Czech

Airlines, 222 F. Supp.2d 598, 601 (D.N.J. 2002)). A ruling is “contrary to law” if the magistrate

judgehasmisinterpretedor misappliedapplicablelaw. Id. A magistratejudge’slegal conclusions

on a non-dispositivemotionsuchastheonebeforethis Court arereviewedde novo. SeeHainesv.

Liggett Group, Inc., 975 F.2d 81, 91 (3d Cir. 1992).

Pursuantto 28 U.S.C. § 1404(a),a district courtmaytransferany civil actionto any other

district or division where it might have been brought “[fjor the convenienceof parties and
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witnesses,[and) in the interest of justice.” See 28 U.S.C. § 1404(a). Section 1391 provides

guidelinesas to when venueis proper,which is “in (1) a judicial district where any defendant

resides,if all defendantsresidein the sameState,(2) a judicial district wherea substantialpart of

the eventsor omissionsgiving riseto the claim occurred.. . , or (3) ajudicial district in which any

defendantmay be found, if thereis no district in which the action may otherwisebe brought.”

Equipmenfacts,LLC v. Yoder & FreyAuctioneers,Inc., No. 11—4582,2011 WL 5040713,at *4

(D.N.J. Oct. 24, 2011);see28 U.S.C. § 1391(a).A defendantthat is a corporationis “deemedto

residein anyjudicial district in which it is subjectto personaljurisdiction at the time the actionis

commenced.”Equipmenfacts,2011 WL 5040713,at *4; see28 U.S.C. § 1391(c).Theburdenis

on the party seekingto transfervenue to demonstratethat transfer is appropriate.Yocham v.

NovartisPharms.Corp., 565 F. Supp.2d. 554, 557 (D.N.J. 2008).

If a proposedvenueis deemedappropriate,it is in the court’s discretionto transferthe

action basedon its balancingof private and public interests.Jumarav. StateFarmIns. Co., 55

F.3d 873, 879 (3d Cir. 1995). Privateinterestfactorsinclude: “(1) plaintiff’s forum preferenceas

manifestedin the original choice; (2) the defendant’spreference;(3) whetherthe claim arose

elsewhere;(4) the convenienceof thepartiesas indicatedby their relative physicaland financial

condition; (5) the convenienceof the witnesses—butonly to the extent that the witnessesmay

actually be unavailablefor trial in one of the fora; and (6) the location of books and records

(similarly limited to the extentthat the files could not be producedin the alternativeforum).” Id.

(citations omitted). Public interest factors to consider include: “(1) the enforceability of the

judgment;(2) practicalconsiderationsthat couldmakethe trial easy,expeditious,or inexpensive;

(3) the relative administrativedifficulty in the two fora resultingfrom court congestion;(4) the

local interestin decidinglocal controversiesat home;(5) the public policies of the fora; and (6)
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the familiarity of the trial judge with the applicablestatelaw in diversity cases.”Id., at 879—80

(citationsomitted).

III. DISCUSSION

Plaintiffs askthis Courtto reverseMagistrateJudgeJosephA. Dickson’sopinionandorder

transferringthe instantactionto the SouthernDistrict of New York. They alsomoveto staythis

appealand all further proceedingsin this matteruntil the SupremeCourt issuesa decision in

IndyMac, No. 13—640 (U.S.) (cert. grantedMarch 10, 2014). Becausethe MagistrateJudge’s

decisionto transferthis casewasneitherclearly erroneousnor contraryto law, this Court affirms

the transferanddeniesPlaintiffs’ motion to stay.

A. The MagistrateCourt’s Decisionto TransferThis Caseto the SouthernDistrict of New
York WasNeitherClearly Erroneousnor Contraryto Law

Plaintiffs arguethat theMagistrateJudge’sopinion andordershouldbe reversedbecause:

(I) JudgeDicksonincorrectlydeterminedthat thebalanceof therelevantfactorsweighedin favor

of transfer,and(2) thetransferimpermissiblyallowsDefendantto engagein forum shopping.This

Court disagrees.

1, JudgeDicksondid not abusehis discretion

Thedeterminationofhow muchweighteachfactorshouldbegivenin thetransferanalysis

is discretionary.Courtshave“broad discretionto determine,on an individualized,case-by-case

basis,whetherconvenienceand fairnessconsiderationsweigh in favor of transfer.”Jumara,55

F.3d at 883. “An abuseof discretionoccurs: ‘when the judicial action is arbitrary, fanciful or

unreasonable,which is anotherway of sayingthat discretionis abusedonly whereno reasonable

manwould taketheview adopted.”Richardsv. Johnson& Johnson,Inc., No. 05—3663,2008WL

544663,at * 2 (D.N.J. Feb. 26, 2008) (quotingLindy Bros. Builders v. Am. Radiator& Standard

SanitaryCorp., 540 F.2d 102, 115 (3d Cir. 1976)).
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Plaintiffs’ first argumentfor reversal,that JudgeDickson incorrectlydeterminedthat the

balanceof the relevantfactorsweighedin favor of transfer,doesnot demonstrateclearerror or

mistakeof law. Instead,Plaintiffs seemto disagreewith the way that JudgeDicksonweighedthe

transferfactors.Their disagreementis not groundsfor reversal.

In his opinion, theMagistrateJudgeweighedthe following facts in favor of transferwhen

consideringtheJumarafactors: (1) JudgeBattspresidedoverthe classactionrelatedto this case

for five yearsand would likely handlethe pretrial rulings and discoveryexpeditiouslyand in a

cost-efficientmanner;(2) Plaintiffs arenot New Jerseyresidents;(3) the allegedillegal conduct

by Defendantoriginatedin New York; (4) New York hasa strongerlocal interestin the outcome

of the litigation becauseit is “the centerof gravity”; and (5) New Jersey’spublic policy favors

judicial efficiency. The only factor thatweighedagainsttransferwasPlaintiffs’ choiceof venue.

In their appeal,Plaintiffs arguethat their choiceof forum shouldhavebeengiven a greatdeal of

deference.ThoughJudgeDickson took into accountPlaintiffs’ choiceof venuewhenweighing

therelevant§ 1404(a)factors,he gaveit lessweight thantheotherfactors.

“In this Circuit, aplaintiffs choiceof forum is of ‘paramountconcern’in decidingamotion

to transfervenue.”Nat’l MicrographicsSys., Inc. v. Canon US.A., Inc., 825 F. Supp. 671, 681

(D.N.J. 1993) (quoting Sandvik, Inc. v. Cont’l Ins. Co., 724 F. Supp. 303, 307 (D.N.J. 1989)).

However,a plaintiffs “choice is by no meansdispositive.”Id. (citing AT & Tv. MCI Commc‘ns

Corp., 736 F. Supp. 1294, 1306 (D.N.J. 1990)). “The preferencefor honoringa plaintiff’s choice

of forum is simply that, a preference;it is not a right.” Id. (citing E.I. Du PontdeNemours& Co.

v. DiamondShamrockCorp., 522 F. Supp.588, 592 (D. Del. 1981)). Importantly,whena plaintiff

haschosena forum that is not herhome,“the amountof deferencedue is less{.]” Lony v. E.I. Du

PontdeNemours& Co., 886 F.2d628,633 (3d Cir. 1989).Accordingly,JudgeDicksonexplained
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in his opinionthat“the Courtaffordslessdeferenceto Plaintiffs’ choiceof forumbecausenoneof

the Plaintiffs are residentsof New Jersey.”[Opinion, CM/ECF No. 24, at 15.] (citing Feilnerv.

Phila, TobogganCoastersInc., No. 05-4052,2005WL 2660351,at *4 (E.D. Pa.Oct. 18, 2005)).

This conclusionis not contraryto the law in this district. SeePiperAircraft Co. v. Reyno,454U.s.

235,236 (1981);Ricoh Co. v. Honeywell,Inc., 817 F. Supp.473,480 (D.N.J. 1993);CanonUS.A.,

Inc., 825 F. Supp.at 681.

Plaintiffs arguethatNew Jerseyis theirhomeforumbecauseFAS, which is locatedin New

Jersey,managedfour out of the sevenPlaintiffs. However,JudgeDicksonrejectedthis argument

andreasonedthat, becauseFAS is not a party to this case,the funds’ manager’sreliancein New

Jerseyon Defendant’smisrepresentationsdoesnot weigh heavily on the transferanalysis.The

MagistrateJudgealso explainedthat the lack of connectionbetweenthe funds that were not

managedby FAS andNew Jerseyfurther weakenedPlaintiffs’ argument.As such,he concluded

that Plaintiffs arenot New Jerseyresidents.

As explained above, Plaintiffs bear the burden of establishingthat Judge Dickson’s

decisionis clearly erroneousor contraryto law. ControlScreening,LLC, 2011 WL 3417147,at *

6. Plaintiffs havenot pointedto any binding authoritythat supportsthe propositionthat entities

can be consideredNew Jerseyresidentswhen their only connectionto the stateis that they are

managedby a third party locatedthere.Thoughthey cite to casesin which courtsgive deference

to plaintiffs’ choiceof venue,the plaintiffs in thosecaseswere either New Jerseyresidentsor

companieswith New Jerseyas their principal place of business.See PCS Wireless, LLC v.

PortablesUnlimited, No. 13—4348,2013 WL 5797731,at *1 (D.N.J. Oct. 28, 2013)(plaintiff was

aNewJerseycompany);Gargiulov. Balducci,No. 12—112,2012WL 3928427,at *1 (D.N.J. Sept.

6, 2012) (plaintiffs wereaNew Jerseyresidentanda New Jerseycompany);Mercedes-BenzUSA,
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LLC v. ATX Grp., Inc., No. 08—3529, 2009 WL 2255727,at *4 (D.N.J. July 27, 2009) (plaintiff

was“a New Jerseycorporation”that“electedto file its claim in New Jersey”);Fox v. DreamTrust,

743 F. Supp.2d 389, 395 (D.N.J. 2010) (plaintiff was a New Jerseyresident).At the sametime,

othercourtsin this district havefound thatplaintiffs thatwereincorporatedoutsideof New Jersey

werenot entitledto homeforum choice-of-venuedeference.SeeCanonUS.A., Inc., 825 F. Supp.

at 681 (“[Plaintiff] is a Marylandcorporationwhich, althoughit doesbusinessin New Jersey,does

not maintain an office in this State . . . . [A]s New Jerseyis not [plaintiffs] home forum,

[plaintiffs] forum choiceis entitledto lessdeferencethanif it hadchosenits homeforum.”). Judge

Dickson had “broad discretionto determine,on an individualized, case-by-casebasis,whether

convenienceand fairnessconsiderationsweigh[ed] in favor of transfer.”Jumara,55 F.3d at 883.

In light of the above,his decisionto give Plaintiffs’ choiceof venuelessdeferencebecauseNew

Jerseyis not their homeforum is not clearlyerroneous.

In addition,Plaintiffs arguethat the“wherethe claim arose”and“local interestin deciding

local controversies”factorsweighagainsttransferbecausetheinjury occurredin NewJersey.They

assertthat the Plaintiffs’ fund manager,FAS, relied on those false statementsin New Jersey.

Plaintiffs also argue that the fraud committed by AIG was not localized becausethe false

statementsweredisseminatednationally.

JudgeDicksonrejectedtheseargumentsbecausehe foundthat theclaimsin this casearose

in New York—the statein which the fraudulentstatementsweremade. [Opinion, CM/ECF No.

24, at 13.] (quotingBranthoverv. Goldenson,No. 10—7677,2011 WL 6179552,at *3 (S.D.N.Y.

Dec. 12, 2011)). Plaintiffs havecited no caselaw showingthat this holding is contraryto the law

in this district, andothercourtshaveheldthatmisrepresentationsoccurin the locationfrom where

they were transmitted,not wherethey were received.See, e.g., Kerik v. Tacopina,No. I 4—488,
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2014WL 1340038(D.N.J. Apr. 3, 2014) (holding thatmisrepresentationsmadeby the defendant

over the phoneor email occurredin New York becausethat was where the calls and emails

originated);Metro. Life Ins. Co. v. BankOne, I’LA., No. 03—1882,2012WL 4464026(D.N.J. Sept.

25, 2012) (holding that misrepresentationsmadeby the defendantin a securitiesfraud case

occurredin New York becausethat is wherethey weremade);Frato v. Swing Staging,Inc., No.

10—5198,2011 WL 3625064,at *4 (D.N.J. Aug. 17, 2011) (rejectingargumentthat “[plaintiff’s]

Fraud/MisrepresentationClaims arose in New Jerseybecause[that is where] he relied on

Defendants’[] allegedmisrepresentationsregarding[its] financial condition”). JudgeDickson

concludedthat Plaintiffs’ claims did not ariseout of New Jersey;rather, he concludedthat the

centerof gravity of this disputeis New York, which hasa strongerinterestin theoutcomeof the

litigation. Plaintiffs cite no law that underminesthesefindings. Given JudgeDickson’s broad

discretion, his determinationthat these factors weighed in favor of transfer was not clearly

erroneous.

Plaintiffs furtherarguethattheMagistrateCourt incorrectlydeterminedthat it would be in

the interestof judicial economyto transferthe caseto the SDNY. They assertthat thereis no case

pendingin the SDNY with which this casecanbe consolidated,andthat JudgeBattsdid not gain

experiencein the five yearsshepresidedover therelatedclassactionsuit thatwould facilitate the

adjudicationof this case.But Plaintiffs againfail to showthatJudgeDickson’sreasoningis either

contrary to law or clearly erroneous. Other courts in this district have transferredcasesfor

efficiency reasonsevenwhen thereis no casependingin the transfereedistrict. Seee.g. Yang v.

Odom, 409 F. Supp.2d 599, 608-09(D.N.J. 2006) (holding that “the trial or otherdispositionof

this matterwould be more efficient and expeditious”if transferredbecausea trial judge in the

transfereedistrict had already “sifted through the extensiveevidence,expert testimony, and
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massivediscovery”in a relatedclassaction).The YangCourtexplainedthat“[ut would bea gross

wasteof judicial resourcesfor this Court to litigate the merits of Plaintiffs’ claims from scratch

consideringthefact that [anotherjudgehadalready]ruledon variousdispositivemotionsandother

legal issuesin a mattersubstantiallyidentical to the onebeforethis Court.” Id. at 608; seeEstate

of Grier cx rd. Grier v. Univ. ofPennsylvaniaHealthSys., No. 07—2475,2007 WL 2900394,at

*5 (D.N.J. Oct. 1, 2007) (holding that, eventhoughtherewasno relatedlitigation pendingin the

transfereedistrict, practical considerationsthat could make the trial easy, expeditious or

inexpensiveweighedin favor of transferbecausethe defendantswere citizensof the transferee

district andall of the relevanteventsoccurredin thatdistrict).

JudgeDicksondeterminedthat it would be moreefficient for JudgeBatts to presideover

this casegivenherexperiencewith therelatedclassaction.Plaintiffs’ argumentthatJudgeBatts’s

experienceis irrelevantbecauseshedid not “adjudicatethemeritsof anyof Plaintiffs’ claims” is

unpersuasive.(P1. Br. 37.) JudgeBattspresidedoverlitigation involving thesamefactualandlegal

issuespresentedin this actionfor overfive years.Shemademultiple discoveryrulings, considered

the factsof the caseto rule on classcertification,and analyzedPlaintiffs’ claims for the purpose

of approvingsettlements.Given JudgeDickson’s “broad discretionto determine[] . . . whether

convenienceand fairnessconsiderationsweigh in favor of transfer,”Jumara,55 F.3d at 883, his

conclusionwasnot clearlyerroneous.

2. Transferringthis action to the SDNY is not akin to condoningDefendant’sforum

shopping

The crux of Plaintiffs’ secondargumentis that transferringthis casepermitsDefendantto

“circumvent” Plaintiffs’ right to choosea forum in which the law is more favorableto them.See,

e.g., Van Dusen v. Barrack, 376 U.S. 612, 633-34 (1964) (“There is nothing, however, in the
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languageor policy of § 1404(a)to justify its useby defendantsto defeatthe advantagesaccruing

to plaintiffs who havechosen.. . a propervenue.”);Atlantic Marine Constr. Co., Inc. v. United

StatesDist. Courtfor the W Dist. ofTexas,134 S. Ct. 568, 581 (2013)(“[P]laintiffs areordinarily

allowedto selectwhateverforum theyconsidermostadvantageous(consistentwith jurisdictional

andvenuelimitations).”). Theyarguethat “thereareno legitimateconveniencefactorsthatjustify

transferto anotherdistrict,” and that Defendantwould gain an unfair proceduraladvantage.(P1.

Br. 27-28.)Plaintiffs assertthatgrantingthemotion to transferwasakin to allowing Defendantto

forum shopandcontraryto the purposeof § 1404(a).

In spiteof Plaintiffs’ argument,it is clearfrom MagistrateJudgeDickson’sopinionthathe

relies on his discretion,within theboundsof the § 1404(a)factorsandthe applicablecaselaw, to

concludethat this matter should be transferred.As explainedabove, the Judgeaccountedfor

Plaintiffs’ choiceof venue,but gavethis factor lessdeferencebecausePlaintiffs did not choose

their home forum. JudgeDickson also found that there are legitimate conveniencefactors that

justify the transferto the SDNY.

Furthermore,JudgeDicksondid not considerthe proceduralconsequencesof transferring

this actionbecauseit wouldbeimproperto “allow theIndyMacdecision,”and“Plaintiffs’ chances

in the SDNY to supplantaproperanalysisof theJurnarafactors.”TheJudgeexplainedthat“while

transferringthis caseto theSDNY could ‘soundthedeathknell for [Plaintiffs] claims[,] .. . neither

the public nor privateinterests[of Jurnara]requirethe Court to considerthis issue.”1[CM/ECF

No. 24, at 3] (quotingPattonBoggsLLP v. ChevronCorn.,No. 12—901,2012WL 6568526,at *2

(D.N.J. Dec. 14, 2012)).This conclusionis supportedby otherdecisionsin this District. See,e.g.,

Yang, 409 F. Supp.2d at 605 (“The fact that the statuteof limitationsmayhaverun on Plaintiffs’

The SupremeCourthasgrantedthepetitionfor certiorariin IndvMacandwill likely decidewhetherPlaintiffs’ claimsare time-barred.As such,it is possiblethat this matterwill be stayedonceit is transferredto the SDNY.
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claims [in the transfereedistrict] is immaterial to [the transfer] analysis.”). The Yang Court

reasonedthatconsideringtheexpirationof a statuteof limitation in this context“would encourage

the typeof forum shoppingthat § 1404(a)wasdesignedto prevent.”Id. ThatCourt explainedthat

plaintiffs could “wait until the statuteof limitations has run in the jurisdiction where the case

shouldhavebeenbrought,andthe file the actionin thedistrict wheretheplaintiff prefers,despite

thatjurisdiction’s limited nexusto the case.”Id. (citing Packerv. KaiserFound.HealthPlanof

Mid-Atlantic States,Inc., 728 F. Supp.8, 12 (D.D.C. 1989)). In light of theabove,JudgeDickson’s

decisionin this regardwasnot clearlyerroneous.

B. The SouthernDistrict of New York Is the ProperCourt to DecideWhetherProceedingsin
This CaseShouldBe Stayed

Plaintiffs arguethatthis caseshouldbestayedfor thesakeof conservingjudicial resources

becausethe SupremeCourt’s ruling in IndyMac would eitherdisposeof this caseas time-barred

or “substantially impact the Section 1404 transfer analysis by mooting the litigants’ forum

shoppingallegations.”(P1. ReplyBr. 1.) This Court disagrees.

The SupremeCourt’s decisionin IndyMac hasno bearingon whetherthis caseshouldbe

transferredto the SDNY. As explainedabove,a district courtmaytransferany civil actionto any

other district where it might havebeenbrought for the purposeof convenience.See28 U.S.C.

§ 1404(a).It is in a court’s discretionto transferan actionbasedon its balancingof theprivateand

public interest factors as describedin Jumara.55 F.3d at 879-80. Whetherthere is a pending

SupremeCourt decisionthat could substantivelyaffect the outcomeof a casehasno bearingon

which venue is proper. Becausethis Court affirms JudgeDickson’s decision to transfer, the

transfereecourt is the propercourt to determinewhetherthis action shouldbe stayedpendinga

decisionin IndyMac. Once transferred,Plaintiffs will have the opportunity to reinstitutetheir

requestto staytheproceedings.
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IV. CONCLUSION

For thereasonssetforth above,MagistrateJudgeDickson’sopinion andordergranting

Defendant’smotionto transfer[CM/ECF No. 25] is affirmed andPlaintiffs’ motion to stay

[CM/ECF No. 26] is denied.

An appropriateOrderaccompaniesthis Opinion.

/ i
Jos,Vt.Linares
United StatesDistrict Judge

Dated:July 2014
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